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Caroline
Thanks for being such a great

roomate! Have a great summer!

Scott,
Thanks for being such a great

Buddy. I can't wait till next year.
U-Park Bound!

-Chris

To My Mister Donut Lady,
Thanks for all the support

throughout dieyear, the sheet
stealing nights in my bed and the
passionate ones on the floor.
Thanks for being my everything -

friend, companion, lover. Just re-
member, good things come to those
who wait, I'm a prime example!!

Love, The Mister
Donut Man

Dear Jenn,
I'm glad that things worked out

for these three past semesters. I
feel we made the most ofthe situa-
tion. I can't wait for next semester
at U-Park, so we can finally be to-
gether. I love you.

Love, Scott

Tara, Deb, Carrie,
You guys were great friends.

I'm glad I got to know you. Good
luck whereveryou are next se-
mester!

Love, Andy

Dave-
ILove You you're the best!

-Marisa

To Lisa,
Thanks for being an awesome

roomate, when I really needed
you! I'll miss all our sex talks
with Trish - Thanks. Good Luck
w/ Dave. Have a good summer.

Love ya, Caroline

To the gangofRoom 208N,
I Love Ya Lots! Can’t wait for

U.P. 89-90. Who's making din-
ner first?

Arlene

Donna,
Did you really cough in

L.C.G.'s bathroom or was it a
"BOOM! BOOM! BOOM"? Still
smelling it, St. Patty's Day The
windMILL, and The WiIdWEST

Bonny,
Miss ya over the summer. Hope

to see you often.
Love, Scott

Jim: Please crap in your own toi-
lette.
Todd: Stop farting in my room,
and watch that foot fungi spray.
Gregg: I know the perfect spot for
your "anal Probe"...up your ass!

-Lisa

iacres

Geoff: Brush your teeth or shower
sometime please!
Matt: Try washingyour under-
wear before you wear them. .
Heather: (308) Stop complaining
you little blankity, blank, blank!
Bye,Bye 3rd floor see ya nextyear!

Luv, Yak Cup

To the WAM members
Never forget our motto. Keep

faith. See you next year!!!

Keifer,
Keep that lightblinking! See you

sometime over the summer.
Todd

Margaret & Laura
Thanks for being there when I

needed someone to talk to! You are
two of the bestroomates someone
could have! I'll miss you! Good
luck next year at U-Park.

Love, Silvia

Gina,
Hey Hon! How is my Jersey

girl? I am glad I got toknow you
this year. I enjoyed our dinners &

ice cream. Thanks for being there
when I needed you. Keep in touch.
See ya next semester at Beaver
Plaza.

Love, Chris

Caroline, Michelle, Nicole,
You are the greatestroomates.

Thanks for everything.

Todd,

Mike,

Thanks for putting up with all of
my shit. We had some good times,
and some trying times (Chem Fi-
nal). I hope we can continue this
friendship after this semester.

Your slob ofa
roomate, Ellis

To my roomies,
Thank God I'm finally getting

rid of at least two of you. Only kid-
ding. I'm gonna miss all the fun
we've had.
P.S. You can all "do this!"

Love, Margaret

Andy,
Have a goodtime at U-Park. I

know your glad to get awayfrom
me, but you know you miss me
Milt! Work hard, keep in touch,
and I hope to see you on the Weath-
er Channel some day!
P.S. Wanna make some Macaro-
ni and Cheese with Hot Dogs?

Your Friend,
Felter

Personals
MY TAZ:

You've made this year complete.
I’ll never forget any ofthe
things we've done; any of the
places we've been to. You have
been and always will be my best
friend - and now you are so
much more!

I Love You,
Bugs Bunny

Gina,
Thanks for being in my life.
Alwaysremember 15,22,106,
Alf, closets, the Lion, Oliver &

Company, Banke's, Rail, Flow-
ers & me.

This paper wouldn'the the way it
is ifit wasn't for you. I have to
giveyou & your brother all the
credit for thisyear. Thank you
for helping me with everything
when no one else was around.

Love you, Gina

To all the guys in 102N,
I am glad I got to meet all of you

this semester. I am goingto miss
all of you next semester, but I will
be looking for all ofyou again
when I get there in the spring.
Good Luck to all ofyou. Send me
your addresses when you are all
settled in. (that could take 2-4
weeks out there) That's O.K. I'm a
patient person!! Thanx for all the
good times!

Your Friend,
Stan

P.S. When I get out there, I hope
you'll allreturn the favor & visit
me. But I guess I don't have to wpr-

Scott, Don’t be bad.

ry about that!

May 1989

To Nicole & Michelle,
You guys are great suitemates.

Good luck next year, I'll be up to
visit, enjoy your summer and I
hope to seeyou at my pool.

Love ya,
Caroline

To the guys & gals on Second
Floor North

I'm very, sincerely sorry for all
the trouble I caused.

The RAT

Oh dearest Paul,
How I will miss
thee...STUDNUTS!!!! Thanks
for the greatyear you andMatt
gave me! What would I do with-
out you guys. If it wasn't for you
and your wonderful R.H.C. I'd
probably still be in my closet
with all my chamois shirts! I'll
be out to visit this sumer, will go
cruisin' in Christine on the U-
Park circuit and listen to a little
GN’R! Have a nice summer
without me! You miss me!

Hugs and
Kisses,

Love, Greg

Rene & Mike
"Daddy, I want to play with

yoooou!" "No fair!" Auuh!!!
P.S. Jesus Christ, can you two
please knock it off?

Love, Bon, Trish
and Gage!

Dar & BA,
Well girls it's been one crazy &

difficult yr, but U supported me
thru every ridiculous idea I had -

thanks & also for encouraging
me toreach for the gusto. I love U
guys & I'll miss you next yr. so U
better K.I.T.

Love, T


